
Disclaimer: The links listed below will take you to external websites for non-
governmental organizations. These sites are not maintained by the State of 
Arkansas nor any of its state agencies or subdivisions. No state endorsement is 
intended as a result of an organization's website listed on this page. Please note 
that by clicking on the links below, you acknowledge that you will be leaving 
this official arkansas.gov website.  
 
 

 
 
 
When Disaster strikes in Arkansas, members of the Arkansas VOAD (Voluntary Organizations 
Active in Disaster) go to work in response. Faith-Based and Voluntary organizations 
communicate, coordinate, collaborate, and cooperate to foster effective and efficient service 
delivery to people living in the state of Arkansas who have been affected by disaster. You can 
help support their efforts.  According to VOAD, funds are always the best way to help since they 
can be used when and where the need is greatest.  
 
The Arkansas VOAD partners respond in two ways during a disaster: 
Relief - immediate basic needs (food, water, and shelter), clean up, preventing further damage, 
etc. 
Recovery - short and long term needs, relocation, repair, rebuild, replacement of homes and 
contents, etc.  
 
When donating to help in the aftermath of a disaster you can consider the following Arkansas 
based organizations: 
 
Adventist Community Services - AR/LA 
https://www.arklacsda.org/ministries/community-servicesdisaster-relief 
Arkansas Hunger Relief Alliance Disaster SNAP Team 
Arkansas Hunger Relief Alliance | No Arkansan Should Be Hunger (arhungeralliance.org) 
American Red Cross AR/MO 
https://www.redcross.org/local/arkansas.html 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention/Disaster Relief 
https://abscdisasterrelief.org/ 
Arkansas Episcopal Disaster Relief Team 
https://episcopalarkansas.org/disaster-relief/ 
Catholic Charities of AR 
https://www.dolr.org/catholic-charities 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Farkansas.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1HBbItUtY5ZIvNyhgmSDEqNptH9kcdihL4H2hcvyKylvamZTd1uYM84-Q&h=AT3ffhlLHDLeQLQRAA33zZUXTDIRGxmNqXkHkA_NciGxGoeZD4UCLXZFGlo-I193sN-pEWHBXgzKaVscuDr2XfhWHyIf2IXVji-_vT2XDkADioFMvafLVdFn3SB9DHNq1g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2gfeOUOdbEYED-sIBSGrpeYeZO1TADlH4Id27d0u722HWju0llA3o7JcVnuT2S5sIMG8VzaxuJ1Z-178neNoOzxcCVY-k7RuAEvxEdOD4Wodzk-JX8dMIpHyYM5_XKx_-1Oga4kMjpbpFevSXQhhG6NFIQ7ST6EoC8Rp_DxdYsTqcM5IklaREGRL7KEw-w8sxtXy0
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Christian Aid Ministries of AR 
https://www.thriventcharitable.com/ 
Cooperative Baptists of AR 
http://www.cbfar.org/ 
Food Bank of Northeast Arkansas a member of Feeding America 
https://www.foodbankofnea.org/ 
The Heart of Arkansas United Way 
https://www.heartaruw.org/ 
Presbytery of AR 
https://www.presbyark.org/ministries/disaster-response/ 
United Methodist Disaster Response of AR 
https://arumc.org/our-ministries/vim-and-dr/disaster-response/ 
Salvation Army - AR/OK 
https://southernusa.salvationarmy.org/arkansas-and-oklahoma/ 
United Methodists Disaster Response of AR 
https://arumc.org/our-ministries/vim-and-dr/disaster-response/ 
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